
EONT TOWNS
WINT THIRD TRIIN

NPERENQE AT BELTON OF IN-
TERE§TED 9ITIES.

tter Schedules DemandId--Resolu-
tion Adopt9d Calling foi a Third

Train 6n the Columbia and
Greenville Branch.

H,McMastei';: in State.
eton, May 11.-The Piedmont.

vns are dettripined to have a third
Ay train .oi the Columbia and
eenville division if persistent de-
nd for the same can secure .'it.
ere was a unanimous declaration by
meeting' here today to the effect

t the citizens of this section of the
to should be permitted to go to the
ital and return the same day; that
lumbia was of sufficient import-
e to demand it, and that the busi-
s created would warrant it. A per-
nent organization has been formed
the purpose is to continue to

rk until the purposes are accom-
shed and better schedules are se-
ed.-
he organization is to be called the
file Association of South Carolina
the next mqeting is to be held in

enville on the 29th.
ailroad Commissioners Wharton,
'le and Caughman, Mr. Brooks
gan, asst. gen. passenger agent,
Mr. Henry Williams, superin-

dent- of the Southern railway, and
resentatives of the following mu-

ipalities were present: Greenville,
derson, Pendleton, Anton, Honea
I, Newberry, Columbia, Green-
d,, Ninety Six, Clemson College,
zer and Bolton.
o1. R. W. Simpson was made
irman of the meeting and Mr. F.
McMaster, secretary. A represen-
ve of each town, was asked for an

ression of opinion. Each of them
ed that it was the desire of their
munities to be able to go into Co-
bia in the morning and out in the
rnoon. But the representatives
11 towns north of Ninety Six were

sed to any change in the present
dules.
motion of Capt. E. A. Smyth the

wing i'esolution was unanimously
ted:
esolved, That it is the sense of
convention that another passen-
train be put.on the Columbia and
nville railroad leaving Greenville
a. m., and, returning, leaving Co-
ia at 4:30 p. m,; that the present
ules of trains 15 an'd 16 and
s 11 and 12 be not changed. I'

. Morgan and Superintendent
iains were emphatic in their opin- I
that a third train would not be
table ihd equally as emphatic
they would not recommend the
to be put on. Commissioner
inade the' point that all trains
not be expected to be profitable

Commissioner Caughmnan said he
lht that the Piedmont towns wvere
minated against. It was the only
n of South Carolina on the
ern railway from which three
'a day did not go into Columbia.
.R. .W.' Shand, of 'C9lumbia,
a sti-ong argument in favor of

biree trains, showving how comn-
y one-fourth of the state and
ird of the population of South
ina are cut. off fi'om the capital
e present schedules on the Green-
nd Spartanburg division.
umber 'of other delegates were
y as urgent in their declaratione
need of a third train.

'motion 'of Mr. D. C. Durham, of
~ville, the convention was made
p?rmenent organization to be
as the Traffic Association of
Carolina. Other towns are to
'ted to join.
the conclusion of business the
tion .adjourned to meet in
jill on .the 29th.

OLD COMPANY ROLL.

11 of Company "B" As Made
By The Last Orderly

Sergeant.

ollowing is a roll of Company
egiment, as revised by the last
sergeant of the company, J.
d. It has been handed The
and News by Dr. 'Thos. H.
son' of the late Dr. Sampson
he revision was madle for and
equest of Dr. Sampson Pope,
s second captain of the teom-~.
Most of.'the men were from
y and many 'of them are (a-
anies and some 'are still'among
e were killed in the war and
ye died since the war.'
'11 is printed just as furnilsh-
e last orderly sergeant.

Officerse.
r, Whitfield, Captain.
Samps, 1st Lieutenant,
ore, John C., 2nd Lieuten-

Sou
If you'll stop just long e
bargain-giving power. 1Fully. Mimnaugh whirl,earning. I am no yourrnand goods at prices lo
aver named.

The Oxford and S
Full line of Children's and Misses 0:

3rand" and the factory'dosen't exist thi
iandle the famous "Drew'Selby" good
o their many friends in this -eection. We
iewberry that cant touch our $2.00 0letermination to sell the best woman's
ud we are doing it, Cuban heels, broad I
3.00; not for any price can there be bui
3eyond alldoubt your dollars will find
dimnaugh's.

The Notion Dep
60 dozen Ladies' drop Stitch Hose bla

lor 19c.
60 dozen Ladies' drop Stitch Hose bla

lor 12 1-2..
200 dozen Misses Ribbed Hose a leader,

F100 dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs ti
B50 gross Pearl Buttons the 10c..kind, fo
100 dozen Corsets made by ,R. & G.
ind, 39c.

The Millinery
Ottr work room jammed full of orders.

ver had. Our aim is to keep ahead by
tats to be had. Everything new and sum
rimmed Hats and ready to trim Hats, Pea[hey represent more style and less price
As a leader thid week 60 doz. Ladies' Vells in every Millinery store for 59c. and 765 doz. Baby Caps, worth and sells ever

or 25c.

Lyles, Thomas, 3rd. Lieutenant.
Blease, B. M., 1st. Sergeant.
Taylor, (al., 2nd. Sergeant.
Ridlehuber, Walter, 3rd. Sergeant.
Goggans, D. P., 4th. Sergeant.
Ruff, Reuben L., 5th. Sergeant.
McCoy, E. C., 1st. Corporal.
Hood, J. M., 2nd. Corporal.
Hill, Jas., 3rd.. Corporal.
Roebuk,--, 4th. Corporal.
Robinson, Warren, Dr., 5th. Corpl.
'MAXEY GREGG'S OLD REGT."

tool of Co. B, 1st. Regiment, S. 0. V.
Privates.

Abrams, Jos.
Abrams, Thos.
Abrams, W. J. S.
Adair,
Aldridge, T. B.
Barker, Moses.
'Bean, Wm.
Beard, Jas.
Boyd, Pink.
Boyd, Cal.
Bradley, Henry.
Barnamn, Win.
Brown; David.
Caldwell, Spencer.
Caldwell, John.
Campbell, Jacob.
Chalmers, Joe.-
.Chan bers, Alex..
Chambers, Gibbis.-
Colley, Nute.
Counts, Capers.-
Clamp, Wmn.-
Davenport, Thos.
Evans, Chancey.
Felder, David.(
.Franklin, Eli.
Franklin, Riley.
Franklin, Win.-
Garmany, Joe.

Glasco, Ricllard.
Golden, John.
Golden, Wash.
Harris, Martin.
Higgins, Burton..
Holliway,- .

Hood, Ed. .(
Howard, B.S.-
Hunter, Isaac. -

Hunter, Jas.-
Hunter, Pen.3
Hunter, Win.
Hutchinsbn, Jas. -

Hyler, Wmn.-
Johnson, Dan 'I.
Johnson, John.
Kelley, Wmn.
Lathrop, Jas. -

-

-Lathrop, Geo.
Lathrop, Willis.
Leek, R. S.
Leok, Mv. G.-.
Leitsey, Benj.-
Livingston, Sam.
Love, Jas.
Lowery, Wmn.
Lyles, Erskinie J

riough to scratch youi
n the first place, to ri
this big business arc
g kid with my first lit
wer than the little fell

ipper Stock. Val
fords, we handle the "StarLtmakes better, in ladies we Su
a they need no introduction gath
know there is nothing in all 5 p
xfords, we stand out with a teed
Oxford at $2.00 obtainable, the
aces, etc., priced elsewhere this
It a better Oxford for $2.00.
their greatest worth at Ur
,artment. B1
ak and white, the 25c. kind, Sil
ak and white, the 20c. kind, Go

Fa
for 15c. for this sale, 9c.
ie 10c. kind, for this sale, 4c. Be
r this sale, 5c. dozen.
& C. B. Corset Co.'s 50c. B

Be
AiSection. Y.
BeThe greatest business we Be

giving the newest and best G

mery. Trimmed Hats, un- p
thers, Flowers, Foliage, etc.
han any hats in.Newberry. Yo
rhite Duck Hats, worth and dollai
5c. your choice here for 89c. ingywhere for 50c., your choice for

ever

McCarter, John.
McCullough, David.
Merchant, David.
Milligan, Wm.
Montgomery, David.
Montgomery, Thos.
Motes, Thos.
Nesley, John.. ,

.Perry, John.
Perry, Benj.
Pope, Burton.
Plumer, Jas.
Ramage, Peter.
Reed. Hayne.
Reed, Hiram.
Rice,'Wm.'
Ridlehuber, Wm.
Roll.oson, Geo.
Ruff,- John.
Sample, Sam'l.
Sanders, Wade.
Sanders, Wmn.
Satterwhiite, F.
Snell, Horatio.
Simms, Jas.
'Stevens, Ed.
Summers, Drayton.
Summers, H. C.
Summers, Larkin.
Suber, Sam 'I.
Suber, Enoch.-
Taylor, Harmon.
Thomas, GriffBn.
Thornton, Thiroughgood.
Todd, Drew.
Vaught, M. A.
WjAlson, Jas..-
Wilson, Maj.
Woirkman, --
Workman, W. D.
Wright, Drewv.
Young, Daniel.~Mcers and Men Appointed and Prc

' moted During the War.
1st. Lieut., Pope, Samps., becanm
!aptain.
2nd. Lieut., McClemnore, becami
aptain.
3rd. Lieut., Lyles, Thos., becanm

'aptain.
1st. Sergt., Blease, B. M., becami

'aptain.
4th. Sergt., Goggans, D. P., becam
aptain.
Caldwell was appointed 2nd. Lienu
y Col. Hamilton'.
Private Howvard, B. S., was electe<

r'd. I4ieut.
2nd. Sergt., Taylor, Cal., becamn

st. Sergt.
3rd. Sergt., Ridlehuber, became 1st
ergt.
2nd. Corpi., Hood, J. M., becam,

st. Sergt. ~ ~ -

3rd. Corpl., Hill, .Yas., became 3rd
ergt.
4th. Corpl., Foldei', David, becam

rd. Sergt.
There were other appointments tha,
do not remember.
The above roll was revised by th

ist Orderly Sergt. of the company

.M. Hood.

LisinCs
--thinking place you'll s
.n a big business you'vund as easily as a schoLie stock- I back up my
ows ever dreamed of. I

ueS Which Clearly Demonstra
Mimnaugh Buying Power,

ih values in Silks and Dress Goods Is rafred together, and at prices you can hardi
leces 86 in. Black Taffeta Silk, every yarto wear,- woven in the selvage, worthworld over for $1.25 yd., one dress to
week for only 79c. yd.

ade Winners for this I
:wn Dress Linen 10c. yd.
ifte Waisting 36 inches wide 10c. yd
tra heavy Blue Denims 12 1-2c. yd.
ver Gray Calicoes 4c. yd.
od quality Checked Nainsook 4 1-2c yd.ir quality White Lawn 3e. yd.

Lrgains You Can'tM
st A. C. A. Feather Ticking 12 1-2c. yd.
st Xard wide Shirting Pereales 8c. yd.
droscoggin Bleaching 7 1-2c. yd.
rd wide Bleaching 5c. yd.
At Cottonades 12 1-2c. yd.
nuine Lonsdale Cambric 9c. yd.
rices Which Others Cannot Q
u always can get a white Bed Spreie almost anywhere and from anybody b
)urs inch by inch, ounce by ounce, and>attern, I believe you'll say it is the bes1
saw for 98c.

Big Raise in Railroad Assessment
The state board of railroad asses

sors today yanked up the assessment
against the railroads to forty millio
dollars above the returns made b
the roads, approximately doubling i
and similAr r,aises were made in th
-ases of, the telegraph, telephonpullinani"and express concerns. Th
street car concerns assessed by thi
board ar-e the Aiken and Greenvil
'Columbit and ' Charleston companiei
which were 'also raised stiffly. Th
assessiedts in' the total for the iail
roads ard nearly forty million highe
than last year.
The increase over returns in th

case of the Coast Line is fifteen mil
lions, Southern sixteen millions, Sev
board thre millions, C. & W. C. neai
ly three millions, other companies on
and a half millions.
Following are some interesting tc

tals taken from the report:
Atlantie Coast Line Railroad:

Returned.by Company .. $ 4,293,38
Assessed by state board .. 19,944,47

Increase over company 's re-
turn . a.. ......$15,651,08
Southern Railway:

Returned by Company .. $ 7,959,22
Assessed by state board .. 24,067,70

Increase over company's-
return .......$16,107,48
-Seaboard Air Line:
Returned by Company .. $ 3,762,82
Assessed by state board .. 7,511,263

Increase over company's
return.. ...... ....$3,748,44
Charleston and Western Carolina:

e Returned by company .. $ 1,713,93
Assessed by state board . 4,610,16

Increase .... .... ....$2,896,23e Local Railwvays:
Returned at .. ........-$,512,84

13 Assessed by state board .3,088,92

e Increase. .. .. .. .. ..$1,576,08
--Columbia Record, 9th.SMr'. J. T. Gantt, secretary of stat

and a member. of the board, filed th:1 following protest:
"The report of. the railroad conmmha .sion for 1905, page 10, showvs that th

actual cosmmercial value of the rai
.roads of South Carolina on June 34
1904, was.$75,690,000. This assess

a ment, aggregatifig $64,024, 164, is at
cording to 'thIs repsort 72 per een-t. o
the actual value of this properts
wvhich assesment I believe to be.ur
fair and unreasonable and in exces
of the assessment of other classes o

proper'ty in this state. As a membe

t of this board for three years, I hav

beenu endeavoring to have these cot

a porations raised to an assessment as

,gregating 00 per cent, of their actua
value but have been generally in a mi
nority. I feel 't^i'embent upnn m

ewh Rqei
Bewhy you ought to reapb got to learn how before

cl boy does a toy in his h
r.iong experience with pIE
3reatest values ever offe

itethe Stirring W1
rely ever Now for your
V believe. 45 in. Persian Lawn, the 20
i guaran- 45 in. Persian Lawn, the 25
and sells 45 in. Persian Lawn, the 35<
customer French Organdies, extra sp

Silk Mulls and Organdies, i
Organdies, Batistes and Lai

1eek yd.Veek, Dimity, Organdy and Batii
kind, for 12 1-2c. yd.

Silk Mull in all the leadings
Silk Mull in all the leading i
Dotted and figured Swisses,
A special India Linen 40 in.
Scotch Figured Lawns, smo

one dress to each customer, t

Itch. Another Stunn
Five pieces Black Taffeta 31

without doubt the best Silk oj
this week, not over one dress
White China Silk, the 29c. 1
86 inch. White Wash China
Colored China Silks in all tl
Black China Silk, extraordii

Liote. ration proof at 39, 49, 59 and
id for a Black and gray Mohair full
ut judg- quick selling, only 39c. yd.
pattern A big pile of Black Dress G

L one you worth up to $1.50 yd., for this
quick

go

1. Inow to protest agailst aiy assessmlienvt
- xceeding 60 per cent. of the actual
s coninercial value of this Property.-
a The State.
y
t, WILLIAMS AND CANNON.

Political Enemies But the -Best o
e Personal Friends.
s

', zach. McGhee in the State.
, Washington, May 12.-'Every one
c here knows of my personal affection
I-for the speaker of this house," were

r the words of John Sharp Williams,
the democratic leader, in a speech on

e the floor of the house a few weeks
ago. Then he proceeded to make a
most scathing denunciation of the
rules of the house and the methods

e of governing, for which lhe held the
speaker in tihe main responsible. La-
ter on as his attack grew in warmth,
some one on the republican side in-
terrup)ted to remindl him of his dlee-

5 larat ion of affection for Mr. Cannon
0 withI which lhe had startedl out. ''Per-

sonal affection, I said,'" replied Mr.
Williams, ''not political."

This personal friendship hetween
0these two bitter political antagonists,

0 the leaders of thle two parties in theI
huouse, who never fail to strike at each

- ote ihall the mighty strength
each possesses, is knowvn not only to

7 the members of the house but it is of
national note, having been the sub-

3 ject of frequent publicity and wide
5 comment. In an earlier day one would
- have been disposed to ask if their an-

tagonism in the lists of political de-
2 bate and manoeuvre interferes with

their personal friendship. But so

3 great is the good feeling of these days
gthlat the question peop)le ask is rath-
er, Does not their friendship inter-

6fere with their political antagonism?
6For the country expects and requires
3th~at they shall be political antago-

mists.
It was my privilege, a rare one in-

(deed, at the birthlday party the oth-
6 er night to witness a scene between

these tw~o great antagonists, a scene
e which, all-in-all, I think, was one of
e the prettiest I hlave ever been privi-

leged to witness. By chlanee, I was
'the only newvspaper man present, so

e thlat thle incident 1haM not before been
published. I was standing beside the
,veteran Uncle Joe, whlose 70th birth-
d(ay was being celebrated, touching

Shis elbow in fact, when John Sharp
fWilliams came up to say good night.

5, "I came to tell you good night, Mr.
Speaker, and to say that I hope you

a will have many more like this," he
f said, holding out his hand.
r Mr. Cannon was writing his name
0 .01n one of tile souvenir photographs

which wore given to each guest. He
stopped in the midldle of hlis name,1grasped the democraitic leader's hand

-withl unmistakable warmth. His ci-

a gar slipp'ed down to ,the cornQr of lIls

isons
some benefit from our
you can do it success-and; was sixteen years
mnty of money to com-
'ed. The lowest prices

hite Goods Sale.
Commencement Dress.
kind, for this sale 12 1-2c. yd.
,kind, for this sale 17 1-2c. yd.
.kind, for 22 1-2c. yd.

3cial value, 29c. kind for 19c.
trge floral designs, 39c. kind for 19c. yd.
Yn, handsome floral designs, 19c. value,
3te in sti'kingly pretty patterns, 20e

hades, the 25c. kind for 15c.
;hades, the 16c. kind for 10c. yd.
the 25c. kind for only 15c. yd.
wide, the 15c. kind, for only 9c. yd.
oth, pretty finish, dainty figures, onlyis week 3 1-2c. yd.

er in Black Taffeta.
i in. wide, all pure Silk, the best black,
i the market at $2.00 yd., will be sold
to a customer at 98c. yd.
cind, cut to 19c. yd.
Silk, 65c. kind, cut to 39c. yd.
ie leading shades, 50c. kind, only 39c yd.
iary values, fast black spot and perspi-
75c. yd.
50 in. wide, the 76c. kind, for this week's

oods, worth $1.00, and some in the lot
week take your choice 89c. yd. Step-

niouti and wabbled up and down as
lie spoke. Mr. Williais st.ood ia few
feet away. The two statesinen look-
ed into each otlier's faces for a mo-
ment in silence, holding each other's-
hands and the kindly, genial counte-
nance of each beaming with the ten--
derest rega'd. Neither uttered more'
than the fewest ivords, and the elo-
quence was in the gentleness of their-
voices and their affectionate atti-
tudes. "Good night-John Sharp--
God bless you," said the speaker-
slowly, emphasizing each word as he'
is wont to do when presiding over-
theh ouse. "We fight-and we hit
hard blows-but."-here lie slowly
raised his loose hand and made a cir-
Ce around the wiaist of Mr. Wil--
iams-''we never'-hit-blowv--the
belt.-And1 while I shall fight with all
the str'engthr I have left,-! feel no un-
easiness that. if' you win-the country;
--will-go-to-destruction.''

Mr'. Williams pressed the hand a'
little tighter. "'I thank you, Mr.
Speaker," he said simply. "May wve.
hoth live toi hit many more blowvs."~
And as lie walked slowvly arway,

edlginig his way through the vast.
cr'owd, followed by the affectionate'
gaze of "Uncle Joe," every one of
thel ittle group who chanced to be
standling near must have thought what
a simple yet magnificent exhibition
of-
''That stern joy whlich wvarriors feel
in foemen worthy of their steel."

His Reason. '

"Now then, Tommy," said the
teacher, "is it right to say 'the wvin-
ter has wvent?' "

"No 'm I" yelled Tommy pr'omptly'.
"'Cause if yer did me foist thing:
yer know along would come a bliz-
zard an' make yer out a liar."

Advertised Letters.
B-Led Buzizhardt, N. A. Buckmn-',

Lennie Boyd, J. Y. Best.
C-JI. C. Carlisle, Vilola Carpenter,

J. M. Clark, H. F.' Cromer..
D-Kittie Dor'rah, Ella D)enny.
E-A. Y. Enlow. '

F-Martha Fry.
(G-Ada Griaham.
H-Dell a Hager, Anna Henddrson*
J-Minnic Jones.
K.-J. C. K(oon.
M-Ahma M,otts.
N-Nannie Nance, Elliott ineer
RV-Luha Renwick, -J. W. Reid,' L,

E. Reader, Odiner Reader, Los Rod-.
gers.
S-I. M. Sanders, Richard 'Shep-.

herd, Ader Shears.
V-R. S. Vaughns.
W-IH'bt. I. Wallace, Luha Wil-

hiams, Amelia Williams, Willie Wil-
liams, Adline Wilson.

Persons calling for these letters
will please say that they were adver-

-ied C. J. Purcell, P.' M.


